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The Curio Fiend. 
BY KENNETT HARRIS. 

(Copyright, 1803. by Dally Story Pub. Co.) 
It was crudely observed by Hol- 

lister's friends that his apartments 
looked like a junk shop. This was not 
an accurate description, for you will 
hardly find rare old Chinese and In- 
dian Ivories, Japanese bronzes of an- 

cient dynasties, Roman and Egyptian 
signets and the rarest and most bi- 
zarre of old pottery in such profusion 
In junk shops, though such things are 

to be discovered there occasionally. 
In the fond hope of such treasure 
trove Hollister spent much of his leis- 
ure time In junk shops and such 
places, to the neglect of his social ob- 
ligations, for he was a collector to the 
point of mania, though a comparative- 
ly young man—not much over thirty— 
ind It has been observed that there 
ire few collectors under fifty years of 
age. 

At thirty a man usually has the 
more ordinary Interests of love, friend- 
ship, money-making and so on. It is 

only, as a rule, when these are out- 
worn, or missed by some decree of 
fate, that he becomes seriously and 
earnestly a lover of curios. Yet, though 
Hollister was young, fairly well off, 
in good health, not 111-looking for a 

man, and unembittered by any experi- 
ence, he was as ardent and absorbed 
In his curio gathering as any withered 
and jaundiced old connoisseur thatever 
delved In rubbish for mislaid trophies 
of art 

ui course tne people wno were in- 

terested In him would remonstrate 
with him concerning his passion. 
Elderly friends of his family would 
tell him that he ought to have some 

more serious object in life than the 
accumulation of trash. Younger men 

friends, who considered him odd, but 
a devilish good fellow, tried to lure 
him Into their particular parks of 
pleasure, but he laughed at them all. 
Especially he laughed when Blnney, 
whose cards had been out about a 

month, earnestly recommended him to 
marry and settle down. 

“I know that you are perfectly sin- 
cere, old man," be said. "You think 
It's all right, naturally. But do you 
think that any domestic bliss could ap- 
proach what I get out of all this? 
Every little thing my eyes rest on 
as I sit hore is a jov. If It Isn't a 

thing of beauty, It’s something J.ist 
as good, and Its presence Is the reward 
of a triumph. It doesn't worry me or 

bore me. If I want feminine conver- 
sation and feminine society I can go 
out and get It. I can generally get 
enough in a very little while to last 
me a very long time. Imagire a wom- 

an In here! Look at that /enetlan 
vase. That's all the woman I want. 
If I had never done anything else In 
my life but rescue that from obscurity 
and destruction, I should merit the 
eternal gratitude of posterior. Bln- 
ney, that vase Is more to me tnan your 
wife Is to you.” 

"Oh, you’re a fool!” said Blnney, In 
tones of deep disgust. 

But the vase really was a treasure. 
Of Venotlan glass, It represented the 
$ret temptation. An Eve, half em- 

bracing the trunk of the Tree of 
Knowledge, whose foliage enclosed the 
cup, stretched one rounded arm up- 

ward to the pendant fruit, while the 
serpent, twined among the branches, 
regarded her with malign satisfaction. 
Tb,e exquisitely formed nude body of 
the woman radiated delicate pink tints 
through Its semi-transparency so that 
it seemed to glow with life and 
warmth, and the gleaming bronze-gold 
of her hair, the dainty grace of her 
pose, the Iridescent glitter of the ser- 
pent's scales—the entre form, expres- 
sion, colors and composition made 
such a whole as only a poet, artist and 
master craftsman could have pro- 
duced, and that as the crowning work 
of a lifetime. 

‘To every man upon this earth 
Death cometh, soon or late.” So does 
the woman who exercises some sort of 
a powerful Influence over his life. She 
came to Hollister In a brass shop in 
the Ghetto, where he was bargaining 
with the proprietress for a candlestick 
that he did not want to cover his 
anxiety over an ancient ewer from 
Nuremburg that he did want very 

"Why, this Is Mr. Hollister, Isn’t It?” 

much. He had just concluded his pur- 
chase to bis entire satisfaction when 
a woman’s voice said, in a sweet tone 
of surprise, "Why, this is Mr. Hollis- 
ter, isn’t It?" 

He turned and recognized Miss Mary 
Barth, a young society woman of his 
acquaintance, whom he had met a 

score of times before without noticing 
particularly. Now, however, probably 
because of the unexpectedness of the 
meeting in the odd surroundings, he 
regarded her with a mild interest, and 
it struck him that she was unusually 
pretty and graceful and had a smile 
that would have made her seem pretty 
iven If her features had been nothing 

« 

| to Ua-t of. Sl:e was will- a party of 
three or four friends who were tour- 

; ng the Ghetto, she explained, and she 
'terself wished to buy a Russian sa- 

novar. She Introduced Hollister to 
he party with an air of triumph. “He 
s a collector and knows everything 
ibout brass and china and things of 
hat sort,” she said; "every stamp and 
'ate and name you can ‘imagine.’ 

“That spoils this place for me,” 
-hought Hollister with some resent- 
ment, as the proprietress gave a start 
of surprise and looked at him keenly. 
But he made himself agreeable, never- 

theless, and helped with the purchases. 
And when, at parting. Miss Earth re- 

minded him that he owed her mother 
a call that was almost past due, and 
gave him a slight, friendly pressure of 
her little hand, be felt—well, he did 
not know exactly how he did feci. 

But he made the call, and he found 
the young lady so bright and lively, 
and the people so generally pleasant, 
that he soon made another, and then 
another. Then he gave a little theater 
party and supper, and Mrs. Barth and 
Miss Barth were among his guests, not 
long after which he wa3 invited to 
dinner and found a callow youth 
named Symes, who, by the w-ay, was 
ratuer attentive to Miss Mary, onu of 
the most disgusting specimens of hu- 
manity he had ever encountered. 

As his women friends had been very 

a 

8ha stretched out her hand to take It. 

few, it was quite natural that he 
should think of Miss Barth more or 
less. He had, to tell the truth, rather 
analyzed her. She was amiable, 
though with a pretty Bplrit of her 
own. Clever in many ways and well 
read. He liked to talk with her, for 
she was sympathetic and had the rare 
and precious g.it of a sense cf humor. 
Yes, he liked her better, perhaps, than 
any girl he had ever met—but—and 
that was a serious matter—she had 
absolutely no appreciation of china 
beyond mere prettiness, and she was 

shockingly indifferent to intaglios and 
ivories and bronzes. 

"No,” he said to himself, "it would 
never do—never In the world.” 

But it showed that at least he had 
considered it. 

Nevertheless he continued his visits, 
and his liking for her did not dimin- 
ish. Once or twice he found the man 
named Symes there, and on those oc- 
casions he went away feeling vaguely 
depressed. At last he invited Mrs, 
Barth and her daughter to Inspect his 
curios, and they came. 

It would be hard to say just how 
many times Hollister was chilled and 
disappointr b- he girl’s attitude to- 
ward his treasures. On the other hand, 
it may be said, it would be hard to 
say how often he experienced differ- 
ent emotions altogether. But he had 
kept back until .he last the Venetian 
vase. He bankea on that. 

“Now come over here,” he said. "If 
you don’t like this-!” and he 
showed it to her. 

Genuine admiration sparkled in her 
eye. “Oh!” she gasped. "That is love- 
ly!" 

She stretched out her hand to take 
it. in much the attitude of the Eve, 
and in that instant her foot slipped on 

the-rug that covered the polished floor. 
There was a slight crash, a musical 
jingle and the vase lay shattered in a 
thousand fragments. 

For the smallest possible space of 
time Hr.lister’s face changed. Then 
in pwfectly even tones he said, as she 
Involuntarily stooped, "Take care! The 
glass might cut you.” Then he add- 
ed, meeting her dismayed look with 
a reassuring smile, “It’s nothing. It 
was a pretty thing, but I’ve lots of 
pretty things, though I really don't 
believe you think so. Please don’t feel 
badly about it or I shall be sorry in- 
deed.” 

Two Cays later Hollister was in the 
Barth parlor, and Mary came te him. 
holding out her hands impulsively and 
with actual tears in hor eyes. 

“Oh, Mr. Hollister!” she cried, “I 
want to tell you. That vase—I saw 
Mr. Binney yesterday and he told mo 
that vo believed It was dearer to you 
than anything you had. And I broke 
It! And you were so kind and good 
about it! I can’t begin to tell you 
how feel. I-” 

He took her hands in his and drew 
her gently toward him. “Let me tell 

■ ou something,” he said in a voice 
hat shook slightly. "It was a thing 

cared for—perhaps as Binney said. 
3ut when it smashed I give you my 
word I did not feel a pang. Do you 
know why that was?” 

She was rosy red and her bosom 
-ose and fell quickly. “No,” Bbe re- 
plied. 

“It was because I knew then what 
vas the dearest thing on earth to me— 
vhat made everything seem small and 
rivial in comparison. You are all I 
•are for In the world, darling. Can 
ou care for me?” 
And the look that she gave him then 

was answer enough. 

HOW HE SHOWED JUDGMENT. 

Successful Man Realized Inability to 
Make Accurate Forecast. 

This irom a man of success: “My 
business requires as much decision as 

picking winners on a racetracsc or 

buying stocks in Wall street I mean 
that Judgment is required. I have to 
figure out in my own mind in my own 

way what to do in order to accom- 

plish a certain purpose. Long ago I 
recognized fully that only 7 per cent 
of the human race is successful in 
following its own Judgment. Just 
think: Out of 100 good men, of aver 

age brains, 93 go wrong In following 
their Judgment and 7 go right. Well, 
I agreed with myself that I should be 
one of the 93, so, after diligently 
working out a plan of action and cast- 
ing my vote one way, I always did 
the opposite. If I figure out to-day 
that steel Is going down I buy some 
of it, coppering my Judgment. In that 
way I have achieved success that to 
some may seem marvelous. I am com- 

plimented on my judgment, whereas 
In truth I am coppering myself every 
moment of my life.” That’s where he 
shows judgment.—New York Press. 

HE HAD USED MORE. 

Soldier Explains Lack of Soap to Dis- 
comfited Sergeant. 

It was kit Inspection, and the dif- 
ferent companies of the battalion were 

standing with their kits on the ground 
in front of them. The sergeanbmajor 
was making the examination, when 
his eagle eye detected the absence of 

soap in the kit of Private Flinn, and 
he demanded what excuse the man 

had to give. 
“Plaze, sorr, it’s all used,” said 

Flinn. 
"Used!” shouted the sergeant-ma- 

jor. “Why, the first cake of soap I 
had served me for my kit lasted me 

three years, while you are not a year 
in the rankB yet. How do you account 
for that?” 

Flinn*8 eye had the faintest suspi- 
cion of a twinkle, as he replied: 

“Plaze, sorr, I wash every day.” 
And the sergeant-major walked on, 

while the entire company grinned.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

AGREED ON THEIR VERDICT. 

Jurymen Had Made Up Their Minds, 
and So Affirmed. 

At Fort Scott (Kan.) the other day 
a jury In the District court returned 
a verdict finding a certain accused 
person guilty of larceny. The verdict 
had not been prepared in the tech- 
nical form desired and the judge sent 
the Jury back to make the necessary 
corrections. The jury was gone for 
half an hour, and when it returned it 
brought in a verdict acquitting the 
prisoner. But a verdict even more 

amusing was perpetrated by a jury at 
Pittsburg. The case wa3 a criminal 
one, and after a few minutes’ consul- 
tation the jury filed into the box from 
its room. “Have you agreed upon a 

verdict?” asked the judge. “We have.” 
responded the foreman, passing it 
over. "The clerk will read,’ said the 
judge. And the clerk read, "We, your 
jury, agree to disagree.” 

Couldn't Be Very Sure. 

The recent St. Andrew’s dinners, ac- 

cording to the Westminster Gazette, 
have been noteworthy for the profu- 
sion of Scotch stories, which in sev- 
eral cases fairly set the tables in a 

roar. Some of them have an ancient 
ring, but there is one that is perhaps 
not generally known. A doctor was 

attending a dangerous case where a 

Scotch butler was engaged. On calling 
in the forenoon he said to Donald: “I 
hope your master’s temperature is 
much lower to-day than it was last 
night.” “I’m no’ sae very sure about 
that,” replied the butler, “for he dee’d 
this morning.” 

Old-Time Stocks in England. 
A recent wish expressed by a mag- 

istrate at Stratford, England, that cer- 

tain prisoners could be punished by 
confinement in the stocks recall% the 
fact that some of those instruments 
of punishment still exist in that coun- 

try. There is one at Havering-atte- 
Bower, not many miles from Strat- 
ford, and another is to be found on 

the village green of Aldbury. Near 
the church at Brant Pelham is a rath- 
er notable example. The upright post 
was used as a whipping post and still 
retains the iron by which the culprit 
was secured while receiving his cas- 

tigation. Sturry, near Canterbury, has 
also preserved its stocks. 

Crown Owns Valuable Lands. 

Among the great ground landlords 
In London the cro^ a Is one of the 

greatest, owning properties in various 

parts of the capital yielding in ground 
rents £100,000 per annum. Fifteen 

years ago the estates produced £250,- 
000 only; but many leases haye fallen 
in within that time, and the increased 
ients have been exacted for renewal 
fines or for new leases. The Carlton 
hotel is a striking instance of the in- 
creased value of ground in London. 

Formerly the site on which the hotel 
stands was held for the crown for a 

ground rent of £763 per annum; now 

£4,200 yearly has to be paid. 

Strawberries Grown by Gas. 

The remarkable gas "electroid,” for 
which its inventor, Prof. Rychnowski, 
claims that it can be condensed into 

greenish-blue balls, which are elastic 
like India rubber, would apparently 
be the very thing for automobile tires. 
The gas is self-luminous, and lamps 
would, therefore, be unnecessary at 

night, while in its genial rays vegeta- 
tion sprouts surprisingly. To run 

through country lanes in winter, leav- 

ing ripe strawberries on the banks in 

1 one’s wake, would be a pleasing ex- 

! pcrlence. The automobllist would be 

weioocne everywhere. 

PROFIT 
The matter of feed is of 

tremendous importance to the 

farmer. Wrong feeding is 

loss. Right feeding is profit. 
The up-to-date farmer knows 

what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, his hens to 

get the most eggs. Science. 

But how about the children ? 

Are they fed according to 

science, a bone food if bones 

are soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 
are thin and weak and a blood 

food if there is anemia? 

Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 

ood; the Cod Liver Oil in it 

lakes flesh, blood and muscle, 
he Lime and Soda make bone 

.nd brain. It is the standard 

eientific food for delicate 
.hildren. 

Send for free 
sample. 

Be sure that this picture in 
the form of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy. 

Scott&Bowne 
CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
50c. and $11 all druggists. 

In every town 
and village 
may be had 

the 

I 
I 
! 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

BO YEARS' 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anvone sending a sketch and description may 

•liiickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
uveution is probably patentable. Commutiioa- 
ions strict ly coniidentiul. Handbook on Patents 

sunt free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 
Patents taken tnrcugli Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr. 
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, (1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN&Co.36,B“*-New York 
Branch Office. 62ft F St.. Washington, D. C. 

W. E OUSLFY, 

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEINl 
Price Reasonable and 
satisfaction guaran- 
teed 

BAIN’S OLD SHOP. 
O’NEILL, NEB. 
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h 
or 
0 
r 

0 
c 
H 
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Purchase Tickets and Ccnsign youi 
Freight via the 

F.,E.& M.V. Railroad 
TRAIXS DEPART! 

(100(1 BAST. 

Passenger east No. 4. 9:57 A. II 

Freight east. No. 24, 12:01 p. it 

Freight east. No. 28, 4 00 P. M. 
(InINll wrST. 

Passenger west. No. 3, 10 06 p. it 

Freight west. No. 27, 5 82 m 
K'-oioV.t N<), 23 I .oral 2:50 P.M. 

E. R. Adams, Agent 
O’NEILL. NEB 

TIME CARD 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 

W1LMAR A SIOUX FALLS RAILWAY. 

Pass* tiger. Daily Except Sunday. 
9:60 P M Ar_Central Time—Lv 10:10 a.m. 

Mixed Train, Dally, Except Sunday. 
4:20 p m. Ar. entralTlme.Lv8:5UP M. 

Close connections at loux City for all 
points. Ko< rates mid fu’ther iiiformation 
call on O'- address Civo. M. HKBKItr. Agent. 

NO'IK E FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

O’Neill Nebraska. October 27, 1902. 
Notice is hereby given that tlie following 

named settler ha* filed notice of his intention 
to make dual proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will he made before The 
Register and Receiver at O’Neill, Nebraska, 
on December 5. 1902, viz: 

MARION A. W HALEY, H. F. No. 16C66. 
for the sVfceeJi, sJ4sw^, Sec, 24. T. 30 N\, R. 11 
W 

He names the following witnesses to n ove 
his continuous residence ujon and cultlva- 
ii< n of said and. viz: 

F. E Thurston, ot O'Neill. Nebr.. S, Simon- 
son. of Agee. Nebr Martin Hurley, of O'Neill, 
Nebr., Win. Spot gler, of O N* ill. 'ebr. 

S. J WEI kES», 
Register. 

Sllf RIFF’S SALE. 

hy vitueof an order of sale directed tome 
fvovai the clerk of the d strict court of Mo t 
county. Neb aska. on a judgment obtained 
before the cle* k ot the district court of Holt 
county. Nebraska, on ike 20ih d.,y of Aug- 
ust 19* 2. in tavor of tlie < ounty of Holt as 
Pb in'lti. and agaii si Daniel McDonald, 
ane M*T><nad, bis wile real name un- 

known. Kemper Hunole> & McDonald Dry! 
Good Company and the U u know r* owners of 

ots tl block -19 in Met aft rlys Additi u to 
lie* ity ol O’Neill Nebraska, as Defendants. 

11-r the s m of EL htythree and 82-tuo dollars, 
and Cents and the comb iax*d at $36.88 Mid 
Hccruing costs. I have levied upon ti e 
f ow lug real estate taker as the property 

f said (ielendanls to butisf.y said oruer of 
-ale, to-w it: 

Lot Heven OI)ln Block Fnrty-n tie (49) in 
vieCaflertys Addition to O’Neill Neliniska. 

A lid w 11 • * ffer t in s»*me for sale to the high- 
est bidder for each, in hand on the 6th day 
if .lunus ry. A 1) 1103. in front * f court 

• use. in O’NeiH. Holt county. Nebraska, at 
e hour of 10 o clock a m., ol said day when 

mo where due attendance wi.l be given by 
e unrii rslgned 
Dated at O’Neill, Holt county. 4th day of 

Ihcember, 18o2. 
26-6 C K. Ha- l, 

Sheriff of aid • « unty. 

NOTICE OF ^ALE. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th da\ 
February, 190 at 2 o’clock p in of sai 

day ihe tindersi tied wi is* II for cash at bis 
hoi.s* in Paddock township on section 26, 
ow nshlp 8i. range 11.1 lie follow mg U* scribed 

property to-wit: ( ne ch* st ut. sorrel mare 
bout 7 years of age. and one colt bay color, 
luce years of aim. to-alls y his lien tor rh« 

keeping, cate and fe* dii g of said horses from 
he ir-t day of A pri 189 up to data • »f same 
I e undesigned cla1n*s tber* is due him lie 

uni ot $69.0* under a contract w ith the* w ner. 
Charufi Si angler. which amount, is reason* 
a)*le.jii°t,dneand unpaid ami otice is further 
tflven »hat oil the thday of .lanuai v, l'03. Hie 
uncerslghed filed In the office of tlie county 
loikot Holt county. Nebr* ska. a notice «.f 

*aid li« n togetbet with ) is iffidavir of tiie 
amount due for the ke ping of said |>r perty. 

CHARLES WREDE. 

School Land Auction. 
The following desclbed lands in Holt 

co> nty will le offend ft»i leave at public 
ucilon at Ct unty tit usurer’s office on Moo- 
ny ebrunry vnh. it OH, in O’Nehl. Nebraska. 

<• inn't neing >*t 2 p m Terms of 1 using 
• ndapptaiscd value may be hatl on app'ioa- 
ijon to ommlsH oner Public Lands and 
Build! gs’ office. Line- In, Nel ra>ka or to 
'••titty treasurer 'I in se lands i> ay be re- 

• nted if delit queni inteitst and costsure 
>aid befote alo land 5s eased at auction 
•2 aerts. Noiib ya North East iff- H-li 80 

< rts; Northwest North Has1 and -outh East 
rlh las' and No'-th West. North ast. 

ortli Vi North Y\ est. Sout h East North West. 
North Ei si Pou h West, onth WeslNmth 
West i6-:5 12 3 0 acres. Nortlt Vi South Wist 
''till East Hot th krst 30-10-12 120 acres; 
North N\»st North East and South H North 

tist ;6-83-12 i.J0:cres; ail IB-3i-i4 WO acres; 
so th Vt South East36-31-ut M) a* res 

Geo D Foi ia'rr. 
Com Pub. Lands & Bldgs 

NOTICE. 
To Handerkan Nehoil.w idow.S. M.Bunnell and 
a if*. Mrs S. vi. Hun ml tirsi end full names 
i.iiIuii wn. « II '!« ncray and Mrs. C H. T- n- 
ray, first and full names unkn wn. Nelson 

i« net ay widower, and the t ounty ol Holt, 
ieiendaiHH. 

You and each of you wil1 take notice tha 
Michael Ly ons as plaintiff has filed his pe i- 
inri in the district court ol Hint county. Ne- 
reska, against y ou and eac of you. tiieob- 

• ct and pray r of sa d pet it b«n being to fot e- 
K se a cei tain tnoi igage executed by the de 
e* d nt. Ham rk n Nelieff t* Showater 
Vlot tgage cor pat y and now owied oy ih** 
-iainutt upon tie- northwest a arter of 
ection twenty-five (.5.) township twenty- 
even 27.) range twelve (12.) w e I of the Sixth 
‘. M in Holt coin ty. Nebrask. said morigave 

»« fng glvi n to securest e pay inent of iter 
lotn'ss ry note of August 1. 18M). for $f>7 

• ue five years alter dale Plaiui iff a lit g« s 
hut.there is due iii" upon said unit and 
engage the sum s $1 00 ts weich sum with 

■ .teieit I rout tins dan lie prays lor a decree 
hat the defendants lie required to pay the 
ante or hat sain p emise- b sold to saiisi 
be :• mount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

n or before the 0th day oi Marcli 11*01 
31-4 it It HICKSON. 

Attorney for Plaintiff.. 

PH Fit I EE’S SALE 
By virtue of an ordet of sale, dbected o 

• e from the Clerk of tin HHtri t Court oi 
olt county. Nebraska on a judgin' til nh- 

a Ined before the Clerk ol the Hi tret Court 
f Holt county. Nebraska, on the 8<liday of 
■ lie. I'.' ; ,ln lav--roft liarles E Gibson as 
alntifi, ai d against Kiustus W Nl hols. 
auliiis Ntcho s. Cholo C Kaltsmi.- 
aiiv. n. first and real r amr in known, air 
I.' mas II McCoy nr. .<s «i* lendams f r the 

nm on Om* Tliou-a d Forty-five Hollars and 
cents and costs laved at f 7 43 and acet u- 

g costs. I have lev ed upon the follow! g 
ml estate taken as tin* property of -aid 
cfeneanls to satisfy said order of "sale to- 
il: 
The emt half < K%) of the northeost quarter 

N Km of section thirty-l wo. »> and I lie 
oiitli half (SV* I of the northwe tq uarter 
•vYYHl of seciio thirty-*hree. (33 all In 
own-hip tyventy-six Utt) nort of range 
hirtten (13) west of the Six h P. M., in Holt 
ounty. 
And will offer the same for sa e to the high- 

st bidder for casit. io band, on the 2nd day 
f March, A Ii., It03, in front of court 
niuse.i' O'Neill. Holt count V, Nebraska, at 
be It ur of t() o’clock, a m, of said day, 

Alien and where due atte* dance will be fciven 
ty t he nnd r ig» ed. 

Ha'ed t t O’Neill, Holt county, 28th day oi 
lanuary. 191)3. 

al 5 C. E. Hall. 
Sheriff of Said County. 

H. W. PHILLIPS 
I auctioneer. 

Cries sales in either German orEng- 
‘ish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twen- 
ty years experience. 
ATKINSON, NEB. 

An Object Lesson. 
A bachelor one day set the tabi- 

in his lonely abode with plates loi 
nimself and an imaginary wife and 
five children. He then sat down to 
dine, and as he helped himself to 
tood he put the same quantity or. 
each of the other plates and surveyed 
the prospect, at the same time com- 

puting the cost He Is still a bache- 
lor. I 

i 
75c gets The Froi tier 6 mo. 

Brennan’s is headquarters for all 
kinds of lamp’s. 2Stf 

Teeth or photoj raphs at Corbett’s, 
23rd to 30th of each month. 39tf. 

For farm loans, on reasonable terms 
call on Elkhorn Valiev Bank. 13tf 

Land belonging to non-residents for 
for sale by E. H. Whelan, O’Neill 
Nebraska. 48tf 

Get the best and purest deoderized 

gasoline for your stoves and lamps at 

Brennan’s. 

Get your lamp oil at Brennan’s for 
he keeps the highest standard grades 
of any one in town; he keeps the 
Ecoene oil. 

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION. 

Popart in* nt of the Int» rlbr. Land Office at 
O’Neill. Nebraska. December 29. II) <2. 
Nntlee Is heieby given that the following- 

named settler lias HI* d notice of his intention 
to make lb al proof in support ot hit* claim, 
and that said proof will be made bef -re The 
It* srls»er anti Hi c« iver at O’Neill. Nebraska, 
on February 10, itKM. viz: v-%i 

UAL KIC 8'* I NtiLEY, T C E. No 6581, 
for t he seJ4. sec. 22. T. 29 N R 10 W. 

He names th»* following witnesses to prove 
his continum s residence upon and cultiva- 
tion ot said land, iz: 

A. J. Hem tifr. of Page. Nebr.. J. T. Shan- 
ner, of Page, Nebr .1. r Tavernier, of Page, 
N» br., Ben LamasuM,of Page Nebr. 

S. J. WREKES. 
Register. 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
Notice Is he*eby given that by virtue of an 

older ot sale Issued to me by the Clerk of 
he District • ourl of Holt county, Nebraska, 

in he case of the ounty of oft vs .Ju tin 
et art by. Sr et al. 'hat 1 will otter for sale 

to the highest bidder for cash in front oft lie 
c im house in O’Neill. H. lt county, Nebras- 
ka. F* bruary 9th. 1903. at 10 o’clock A M.. 
the follow lug described real es ate situated 
in said county and state, t* -wit: The south 
h* If of the southeast, quarter of section 14, 
and the north half of the northeast quarter 
of st ction 23, in township 25, range 9 west of 

It- Hi it P. M except 5 acres out of the north- 
east corner of said north half of the north- 
east quarterof said section 23, to satisfy a de- 
c*ee entered It. said cause L)e* ember 81. 901, 
for »he plaintiff for $41 80 nd now owned by 
defendant, orn* II t o| ege, and to salbfy a 
deetee for Oort ell College n it- answer and 
c ohs pel it Ion tih d in said cause lor #862,00 
aud costs $*0.28 and accruing costs. 

0 E. Hall, 
Sheriff of Said County. 

NOTICE 
In The District Court of Holt County Ne- 

braska. 
Gertrude McDowell, plain!iff, 

vs. 
Jan es T. Mai key, .1 F. 1 ingren. whose first 

and full name is unknown. Matilda Lin- 
greu. VV D. walbews, James r. Shoemaker, 
defendants. V 
J ni' sT MTkey.J F Lineren. wnose first m 

»• nd lull name Is unknown, MaiCda L ngren, ^ 
VV. I). Mathews, Impleaded with James F. 
shoemaker, nnn-i er> Trent delei dants. will 
take otice that on the llth day of December 
A.D. 1WI2. tiie above mimed pi inilff. Gert- 
rude McDowell, filed her petition in tiie 
district court of Holt county Nebraska, tiie 
object an pra.vcrof whicli a re to foreelo e a 
cerlain m< rtgage made ext cu c«t and d* liver- 
ed by tiie del* i.dam Janus']'. Mat-key to the 
Neliit sk M< ngage and Investment Co. 
lauriugdate ilu 30th day of Mareh 18sn, and 
upon the loll wing d*.-eciib*d real estate 
situated in Hull cnunty. Nebraska. to:w1t: 
I lie soutliwest qii rier ol s etion twenty- 
five. tow n*hlp twenty- Ig t. north of range 
twelve, west of the Stzth P M. Said mort- 
gage w as given to seeur e a cert in bond for 
tin sun ot sev* u bunur* d dollars bearing 
date March 3n, A. D. 1899. with ten Interest 
coupons attaeiied th reto each for th sum 
of 9*4 5» raid bend being oue on he fir-t 
da> of *pril. A. !». 1894, and atawiiig interest 
hi tin* t ate often per cent, after maturity; 
ha* there is no*- due t hi- plaint ifi, w ho is w, 

the own- r of said boed and interest e« upons^Jr which said mortgage was si veil to secure, t 
sum ol *1,5H8 13 for which sum wiili interest 
a’ the ra c of ten per ce t from December 
»1, 100?. and cost ol suit. Ibis plai till prays 
judgmtnt, and that said d emijses may he 
f* red* sed, ai d that ti»e land may be sold 
and the roceed- i*e hrouglit into court to 
satisfy ihe amount due her with interest and 
costs. 

Y* u and each of >ou are required to answer 
tiie said p to ion on or be ore tbe2tith day of 
January. A. D 100.3, 

Doted tii s Mill day of December. A. D. 1902, 
244 GKItTKUDK WcDOW H.L. Plaintiff. 

By J. H. Meredith, tier Attorn* y. 

NOTIC OF SALK UN DEB CIIATTLE 
MOKTGAGE. ^ 

Notice is herebj given that by virtue of 
two certain cliatt* 1 mortgages given by VV. 
K. Millet to August Schmidt mu the 20th and 
•4th day of February, 19u2. to secure pay- 
ment of two rotes ol s.-.id M tiler of the same 
dateof ihecliatiel mortgages. The time of 

ehruary *4th heft g for the sum of 945.23. 
the ctlu-r for the sum of Sfia no dtawingHper 
cent inter* st and b Mi falling due Felnuary 
'Olli 19ti3. Said mortgages both being duly 
filetl i he office of the County Cierk of Holt 
County. Nebraska. Ftbrmt y .fit 1002. said 
mortgage being given to secure the payment 

I Hie ataive mentioned not* at d upon which 
there i*> now dm- tiie sum of 9 9.55, 'Hie 
moi'igagee <!• eming him eif unsafe and in- 
-ccute and the mortgagor having obsco* ded. 
the nnd-tga «e rite 8 as i.- provided t*y said 
mortgage he may. to take possession of 
said mortgag'd properly and to se 1 tiie 
-ante a provided by **aid mortgage. No pro- 
ceeding at law having been instituted to re- 
cover said d id or any pari there of I 
w ill sell the prop* riy th* rein descridea to _ 

wit: 
One gray horse about nine years old. one 

gr y mare about, nine years otd. oue liree- 
year-old black n are. one two-y ar-old bay 
in*.re colt, one one cow six > ears old and 
one red year.ing In Ifer, at public auction at 
tiie liver* barn of Mellerand Qutliy in tile 
cDy of () veill. H**lt ounty. Nebraska on 
lie tt b day of December, 902 at 2 o’cl* ck, 

P M. 
AUGUST SCHMIDT. 

4-20 Mori agee 

IN TUE COUNTY ( OUliTOF HOLT COUN- 
TY. NEUHASKa 

Notice of probate of ill. 
In he niht.er of the estate or Laura Smith 

deceased. 
Statb ok Nk.braska, I „„ 

llOl.T COUNTY fBB" 
To all persons interested In the estate of 

Laura Smith. decea-ed: 
Whereas Greet Smith of said county and 

stale has tiled in my office i.n Instrument y uUrportlng lo lie the last will and tes mialit 
of Laura Smith, deceased, late of said county 
and a petitioner praylt.g to liay the same 
aomltted to probate, which will relates to 
both real sno personal esiate Whereupon I 
hate appointed Satu dm, Huh dav of Jan- 
uary. IWiW, a‘ h o’c nek In the roienoon at mv 
offlc In the court hou-e at O Neill In salt! 
county and state as tlie tlni" and place tor 
pr vlng said will at which time and p’ace 
yon unit all concerned mar appear and con- 
test the prohate of the same. It Is further 
oroeied that said petitioner give notice to all 
persons Interested In said estate of the pen- dency of the petition and the time aid place 
set for hearing the nine liy causing a cony of this order lo lie ptibll-hed In T he Frontlet 
H newspaper published In the oily of H’NeWv Holt county. Nebrn-ku. tor three weeks suc-f oesslvelv. prevh.ua to theday set lor hearing In witness lh ve heri unto set my hand 
sod official seal thts 24th day of December. 

(Seal.) JM.Moroam. 
26-3 County Judge. 

HOAD NOTICE. 
state of Nebn ska. County ot Holt. «». 

* 


